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ABSTRACT 
 
While research to understand family as a leisure travel unit has received healthy attention in 
recent years, rare attention has been given to families of children with disabilities. This 
current study attempts to investigate the tourism motivation and activities of Korean families 
with disabled children through a sample of 161 family travelers. Utilizing factor analysis, this 
study identified five motivational factors and seven activity factors. Among them, ‘family 
competence (mastery)’ appeared to be the most important motivational factor for families of 
children with disability while ‘sedative outdoor activities’ were the what they do the most 
during a family leisure trip. This study also examined the interrelationships among the 
motivation and activity domains and identified significant linkage between trip motivations 
and activity choices. Theoretical and managerial implications and recommendations to more 
effective service the group of families were discussed. 
 
Keywords: family leisure, family with disabled children, leisure travel, Leisure Motivation 
Scale (LMS), tourism motivation, activities 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
In Korea, a total 2.4 million people are registered as disabled as of the end of 2009, 
rising an average of 11.2% a year, since 2000 according to the annual statistic report by 
Korea Employment Promotion Agency for the Disabled. However, the general public’s 
negative attitude toward disabled people has adversely impacted disabled individuals’ lives 
(Kim and Kang, 2003). Koreans superstitious beliefs are deep-rooted in that they perceive 
having disabilities as fatal abandonment and shameful (Kyun, 2000). This strong prejudice 
makes people with disabilities perceive themselves with low self-esteem (Kim and Kang, 
2003). The impact is especially palpable for children with disabilities. In particular, 
adolescents with disabilities in Korea find it difficult adapting themselves into the 
mainstream society due to emotional uneasiness, serious feelings of inferiority, wariness, 
sense of dependence, immaturity of self-image formation, delayed of social development, and 
anti-social behaviors (Ku, 1993).  
 
Families with children with developmental or physical disabilities have been a 
popular topic within disability research (Mactavish and Schleien, 2004). Among the various 
approaches regarded as beneficial to families with disabled members, many researchers have 
proposed using family recreation as a potential mechanism for overcoming the increasing 
pressure and demands as a result of one family member’s disability (Glidden, 1993). Family 
is regarded as an essential component in providing recreation and developmental 
opportunities for disabled children (Schleien and Ray, 1997). However, parents of disabled 
children have reported greater levels of stress than parents of healthy children (Pelchat et al., 
1999). Due to the stresses, families with a disabled member can find themselves restricted in 
participation of many activities. In particular, tourism is one activity that many people with 
disabilities feel must be sacrificed since it is recognized as a complex interaction between 
body function, activity participation and the environment (McKercher et al., 2003). 
Differences in physical, mental or emotional conditions between a family with or without 
disabled children may lead different needs, interests and limitations when it comes to 
participation in tourism activities. Therefore, those various special needs have to be carefully 
addressed if the hospitality and tourism industry intends to serve this market segment with 
quality. While research to understand family as a travel unit has received healthy attention in 
recent years (Yun and Lehto, 2009), rare attention has been given to families of children with 
disabilities. Research that addresses disabled travelers’ special needs, perceptions, and 
preferences, based on their real travel experiences, is accurately needed.  
 
Against this background, this study attempts to examine the tourism motivation and 
activities of families with disabled children. Through the lens of disabled people, this 
research aims to develop a travel motivational scale for family with disabled children, with an 
emphasis on relationship between motives and activities. The outcomes of the present 
research will provide a better interpretation of the viewpoints of family with disabilities, thus 
linking industry practices to the needs of disabled consumers.  
 
LITERATURE BACKGROUND 
 
The role of leisure in family life 
 
The leisure has received healthy amount of attention by many researchers from 
various fields. It has been suggested that no single definition of leisure will satisfy for every 
purpose. In 1987, Gunter conceptualized leisure as a subjective experience that focuses more 
on the state of mind than on the discrete activity. Passmore and French (2001) supported 
Gunter’s definition by stating that leisure includes engagement in freely chosen pleasurable 
activities and provides a sense of achievement and meaning. Other studies have identified 
positive correlations between the enjoyment of leisure and well-being, entertainment, and 
self-improvement (Argyle, 1996). While leisure can be conceptualized in different context, it 
is important to note that current literature shares a common emphasis on the importance of 
leisure, regardless of definitional variability. In particular, positive relationship between 
leisure involvement and life satisfaction has been consistently reported by researchers 
(Johnson, Zabriskie, and Hill, 2006). 
 
Researchers in leisure studies have long shared an interest in families. Leisure is an 
important part of family life as family members are common or frequent leisure companions 
throughout the life cycle. Since family leisure is essential for healthy family relationship, 
parents consciously and deliberately plan and facilitate family leisure activities (Shaw and 
Dawson, 2001). Children’s participation in family leisure activities is significantly related 
with their positive developmental process and physical and mental well-being (Larson and 
Verma, 1999). According to the study of Huff et al. (2003), taking part in challenging 
outdoor recreation together as a family enhances family relationship such as improved 
communication and interaction, increased affection and kindness, and elevated level of trust 
and support between family members. Moreover, Wells, Widmer, and McCoy (2004) 
identified efficacy of resolving conflict and problems through participation of family leisure 
activities. These various leisure benefits can be inconsistent by different roles in household. 
Larson, Gillman, and Richard (1997) found that there were different leisure experiences by 
different roles in family. Mothers considered family leisure as less positive than fathers since 
mothers’ role of family caretakers may make it harder to enjoy family leisure. In addition, 
adolescents experienced lower intrinsic motivation and less positive affect than parents 
during family leisure since they are at a life stage where they consider their peers more 
important than family. There is, however, an indication that family leisure can play an 
important role in educating adolescents, which impacts family stability. Leisure is a central 
concept to adolescence, because ‘it may be a crucial life space for the expression and 
development of selfhood, for the working out of identities that are important to the individual’ 
(Kelly, 1983: 23). Therefore, the role of parents as leisure educators is important. The 
positive outcomes resulting from leisure activities are also identified by families that have a 
child with a disability. In 1998, Mactavish and Schleien identified family leisure as a means 
of promoting overall quality of family life (e.g., family unity, satisfaction, physical and 
mental health) and for helping family members develop various life and social skills. For 
children, participating in formal and informal activities is fundamental in terms of 
development of skills and competences, social relationships, and long-term physical and 
mental health (Forsyth and Jarvis 2002).  
 
Motivation and activities of leisure travel by family with disabilities 
 
While there has been relatively lack of exchange of theories between leisure and 
tourism, the number of researchers who have begun to draw tentative relationships between 
leisure and tourism has been growing (Brey and Lehto, 2008). The majority of attempts to 
establish the nature of relationship between tourism and leisure have indicated that the two 
are interrelated and concepts developed in one field may be used in the other (Ryan, 1994). 
Butler (1999) suggested that when tourism is something which takes place during leisure time, 
leisure tourists’ activities can be view logically a part of leisure and recreation. Ryan (1994) 
insisted that intrinsic motivations and enjoyment experiences theoretically overlap in leisure 
and tourism and suggested that Beard and Ragheb’s (1983) Leisure Motivation Scale (LMS) 
derived from the hierarchical needs of Maslow (1970) could be applied to tourism 
motivations. Four-factors of Leisure Motivation Scale (LMS) using an extensive factor 
analysis of a list of 48 leisure motivation items were established. The resulting factors are 
intellectual components (exploration, learning, and discovery), social components 
(interpersonal relationships and friendship), competence mastery (meet challenges, 
competition, and task achievement), and stimulus avoidance (relaxation and avoidance of 
daily stressors). The LMS has been adopted as a basis for research in a variety of leisure and 
tourism settings (Faulks, Ritchie, and Dodd, 2010). Researchers subsequently found that the 
LMS had a high degree of reliability and validity in the tourism context (Mohsin and Ryan, 
2007; Ryan and Glendon, 1998). It is noted that this leisure motivation scale would be 
appropriate for examining leisure motivations of individuals experiencing mental disabilities 
(Lloyd et al., 2007).  
 
While the motivation of individual leisure travel and patterns of participation have 
been extensively investigated by various segments, academic research on understanding these 
factors in the context of small group such as a family dynamic has been fairly recent. 
Examination of families with disabled children has received even less attention. While these 
families may share some similar traits and characteristics when it comes to tourism 
participation, it evidently requires special scrutiny as a result of the special needs of a family 
member with disabilities. Trip motivations, preferences and interactions among family 
members in such dynamic in the context of a leisure trip can exert uniqueness beyond a basic 
family consumption unit. This current study focuses on investigating not only the 
psychological aspect (motivations) of leisure travel for families with disabled children, but 
also the behavioral aspect (activities). Moscardo et al. (1996) posited that activities are the 
consequential link between tourist motivation and destination choice. Activities also have 
been highlighted as a useful variable for the market segmentation since the 1990s (Sung, 
Morrison, and O’Leary, 2000). Following this research tradition, the current research 
attempts to establish the associations between travel motivation and activities by family of 
children with disability. As such, it was hoped the outcome of this research would represent a 
valuable step toward understanding these families’ special needs and preferences, and thus 
providing useful insights for tourism organizations to more effectively serve the this group of 
families.  
 
The objectives of this research were fourfold: 
1) to synthesize research on the role of leisure in family life and the literature on 
motivations and activities of leisure vacation for family with disabled children; 
2) to identify leisure travel motivations and activities of families with children of 
developmental challenges; 
3) to understand the relationship between the motives and activities; 
4) to provide academic and managerial insights to better tourism service family with 
disabled children. 
 
METHODOLOGY 
 
Data was collected using both qualitative and quantitative methods. The qualitative 
assessment included seven in-depth interviews with 7 families with disabled children and 
extensive literature review of family leisure tourism and disability studies to derive insights 
on motivations and leisure travel patterns of families of children with disabilities. A 
structured survey questionnaire was developed based on the qualitative assessment. The 
survey was initially designed in English and was later translated into Korean by two 
researchers with bilingual background and familiar with the questions being asked and with 
the nature of the research. A total 250 of families with disabled children were invited to fill 
out a self-administered survey questionnaire. 161 valid questionnaires were returned, yielding 
a 64.4% response rate. The sample was obtained from various organizations including a 
school of special education for children with disabilities, a church, and private associations 
for the disabled. The survey instrument used in this study was composed of four main 
sections: demographic information, leisure trip behavioral information, motivations, and 
activities of family leisure vacation.  
 
For measures of travel motivation of families of children with disability, forty two 
statements were developed. These items were derived from major instrument of Leisure 
Motivation Scale (LMS), the personal in-depth interviews and other related literature. Fifty 
six family leisure activities were used for assessing the activities that families participated in 
on family leisure trips. The list was based on current market trends, disability research, and 
the family leisure activity literature. The questions asked the respondents to indicate their 
level of participation with each statement using a 5-point scale (1=almost never, 2=once in a 
while, 3=sometimes, 4=frequently, and 5=almost always). The obtained data were analyzed 
using SPSS 17.0. Descriptive statistics were used to profile the characteristics of the sampled 
family travelers. Principle components analyses with Varimax rotation were computed to 
identify the dimensionality of motivations and activities respectively. The association 
between leisure motivations and activities was examined by a Pearson correlation. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Of the respondents, the proportion of women (68.3%) was approximately two times 
greater than men (31.7%) and about 44.7% of them were in the age range of 40 and 49 years. 
Most of the respondents’ roles in household were mothers (51.2%). About 62.5% of sample 
had one disabled child and one normal child. Concerning types of disabilities, about 84% of 
them reported that their children had learning and developmental disabilities. As for severity 
of disabilities, level 1 which is the most severe by classification system developed by the 
Korean Ministry of Health & Welfare was the largest category. About fifty percent of the 
families took a leisure trip one to two times a month. Their popular destinations were 
mountain (32.9%), rural (22.4%), and urban (19.3%). The main method of transportation they 
used was their own car (84.5%). About 35% responded that they usually had a day trip.  
 
Motivations and activities 
 
An exploratory factor analysis was performed on the sample (n=161) using the 
principal component method with VARIMAX rotation. Factors of motivations and activities 
were extracted based on the rule of extracted eigenvalue being higher than one (SPSS 17.0). 
They accounted for 67% and 68% of total variances respectively. This analysis revealed a 
five-factor underlying structure for motivations and seven-factor solution for activities in 
leisure travel for family with disabled children. The results showed that each two factors were 
reliable with Cronbach’s alpha values ranging from 0.75 to 0.90 for motivation factors and 
from 0.72 to 0.90 for activity factors. The Cronbach’s alphas obtained in the study were all 
above the generally agreed-on lower limit of 0.70 (Hair et al., 2002), indicating satisfactory 
reliabilities for the overall scale and all the extracted factors.  
 
Table 1  
Principal Component Analysis of Leisure Travel Motivation Items 
Motivation factor Loading Mean Eigen 
value 
Variance 
explained 
(%) 
Factor 1. Children’s Intellectual Skill’s 
Building 
 3.33 4.376 18.234 
To learn about nature .841 3.56   
To improve children’s intellectual skills .839 3.35   
To nurture children’s creativity .751 2.98   
To experience different cultures and 
ways of life 
.748 3.55   
To discover new place and things .736 3.32   
To be socially competent and skillful .638 3.20   
Factor 2. Socializing  2.73 3.447 14.361 
To develop close friendship with others .882 2.75   
To meet new and different people .880 2.65   
To gain a sense of belonging .864 2.86   
To teach children how to get along .762 2.66   
Factor 3. Family Competence (Mastery)  3.51 3.108 12.951 
To improve physical/mental health .772 3.55   
To give children a sense of 
accomplishment 
.747 3.43   
To challenge physical ability  .719 3.49   
To improve children’s self-confidence .681 3.51   
To develop physical skills and abilities .645 3.59   
Factor 4. Relaxation and Escape  2.89 2.695 11.230 
To be in calm atmosphere .825 3.06   
To avoid the hustle of daily life .723 2.77   
To relax physically .721 3.08   
To refresh the mind and gain inspiration .647 2.86   
To relieve stress and tension .571 2.70   
Factor 5. Family Closeness  3.36 2.439 10.161 
To make our family feel closer .876 3.52   
To enjoy quality family time together .752 3.50   
To alleviate and relieve family 
stress/problems  
.712 3.24   
To share interests and experiences with 
each other 
.490 3.19   
Total variance explained (%)    66.936 
 
The five leisure travel motivation factors were labeled as “Children’s intellectual 
skill’s building”, “Socializing”, “Family competence (mastery)”, “Relaxation and escape” 
and “Family closeness”. The factor of “Children’s intellectual skill’s building” contains the 
largest number of items. It includes six items related to learning and curiosity, expanding 
knowledge and discovering new things for disabled children. Themes related to new and 
unique experience of leisure travel and visit new places are linked closely with this factor. 
The factor of “Socializing” is directly associated with social interaction. Socializing factor 
from leisure travel includes the interaction between people with similar interests, as well as 
health and fitness benefits for the family. The third factor, “Family competence (mastery)”, 
included variables related to physical challenge dimension, such as ‘challenge physical 
abilities’, ‘improve self-confidence’, and ‘develop physical skills and abilities’. In the 
original Leisure Motivation Scale the factor of “competency/challenge” refers very much to 
issues of physical prowess, but this factor in the current study centers on improving disabled 
children’s self-confidence and ability to overcome their handicap through various physical 
challenges and accomplishments. The first and third factors clearly distinguish them from the 
rest by focusing on having opportunities for disabled children. Items grouped in these factors 
emphasize the priorities that parents put on developing disabled children’s intellectual and 
physical abilities. The fourth factor identified “Relaxation and escape”, referring to the 
ultimate need to simply rest and relax and to relieve stress and tension. The last factor of 
“Family closeness” reflects benefits sought through leisure travel with family. Four benefits 
were identified under this factor and they emphasize sharing quality time together and being 
together as a family through leisure travel. It is interesting to note that ‘family closeness’ is 
not included in the original LMS. Since this study focuses on experiences of family leisure 
travel, it was thought that the family relationship is closely related to why family participates 
in leisure travel. Among the five motivational factors, the factors of Family competence 
(mastery) (3.51) and Family closeness (3.36) have the highest average mean scores. Other 
highly rated items on motivation for leisure vacation were To develop physical skills and 
abilities (3.59), To learn about nature (3.56), To improve physical/mental health (3.55), To 
make out family feel close (3.52), and To improve children’s self-confidence (3.51). 
 
Table 2 
Principal Component Analysis of Leisure Travel Activity Items 
Activity factor Loading Mean Eigen 
value 
Variance 
explained (%) 
Factor 1. Sports  1.64 5.317 14.371 
Baseball .866 1.49   
Volleyball .848 1.50   
Racquet ball .820 1.30   
Softball .798 1.49   
Basketball .710 1.61   
Tennis .674 1.53   
Soccer .658 1.72   
Swimming/water sports .492 2.46   
Factor 2. Nature Appreciation  3.14 5.252 14.193 
Tour countryside .903 3.09   
Appreciate seaside scenery .850 3.34   
Visiting scenic landmarks .843 3.40   
Visiting mountains .840 3.32   
Nature walk .636 3.02   
Observing wildlife .619 2.66   
Factor 3. Socializing/Special Events  2.73 3.222 8.708 
Participating local events/festivals .856 2.69   
Participating in local organizations’ 
leisure outings 
.797 2.66   
Visiting friends/relatives .728 2.94   
Church meeting/retreat .701 2.82   
Attending sports events (e.g. Special 
Olympics) 
.643 2.56   
Factor 4. Active Outdoor Activities  2.49 3.108 8.400 
Fishing .771 2.21   
Running/jogging .742 2.53   
Biking/cycling .694 2.56   
Hiking/climbing .575 2.64   
Factor 5. Entertainments  2.46 3.020 8.161 
Visiting art galleries .822 2.22   
Visiting amusement/theme park .685 2.18   
Visiting historical sites .659 2.88   
Visiting museums .580 2.71   
Watching sport games .534 2.30   
Factor 6. Sedative Outdoor 
Activities 
 3.10 2.851 7.704 
Walking/trails .674 3.37   
Gardening .664 2.52   
Picnic .644 3.02   
Play in park .638 3.78   
Visiting nature parks/forest .574 3.68   
Rustic cabin rental .529 2.20   
Factor 7. Wellness Activities  2.03 2.425 6.555 
Wellness class/Training .788 1.71   
Yoga .729 1.49   
Health Spa .608 2.88   
Total variance explained (%)    68.094 
 
This study also resulted in the attainment of seven dimensions of activities of family 
leisure travel. They are “Sports”, “Nature appreciation”, “Socializing/special events”, “Active 
outdoor activities”, “Entertainments”, “Sedative outdoor activities”, and “Wellness activities”. 
The factor of “Sports” comprises a very broad set of items in active physical activities such as 
soccer, swimming (water sports), and tennis. The second factor, “Nature appreciation”, refers 
to the interest of nature and environmental quality. The factor of “Socializing/special events” 
represents the need for social engagement and interpersonal relationship through various 
socializing activities including attending sports events (Special Olympics) and participating 
in local events and festivals. The fourth factor of “Active outdoor activities” refers to the fun 
outdoor activities and adventure for family travelers. It involves specific activities such as 
fishing, biking, running, and hiking. The fifth factor, “Entertainments” describes activities 
which are essentially related to cultural/historical and entertaining places such as museum, 
historical sites, and art galleries, etc. The factor, “Sedative outdoor activities”, generally 
encompasses the less intensive range of outdoor activities compatible with preserving natural 
resource functions. Representative activities are visiting nature parks/forest, walking and 
trails, and playing in park. The last factor is labeled as “Wellness activities”. These activities 
illustrated a family’s desire to maintain the condition of positive physical and mental health in 
family as exemplifying by sense of well-being. For instance, wellness class, yoga, and health 
spa were particularly identified in this study. Among the seven factors of leisure vacation 
activities, the factors, Nature appreciation and Sedative outdoor activities produced the 
highest average mean score with 3.14 and 3.10 each. The item of “Play in park” has the 
highest average mean score of 3.78, followed by Visiting nature parks/forest (3.68) and 
Visiting scenic landmarks (3.40).  
 
The association between leisure motivations and leisure activities 
 
Table 3 
Correlations Between Leisure Motivations And Leisure Activities Factors 
                                    Motivation factor 
Activity factor Children’s 
intellectual 
skill’s 
building 
Socializing Family 
competence 
(Mastery) 
Relaxation
/escape  
Family 
closeness 
Sports .079 .134 .117 -.079 -.117 
Nature appreciation .424* .065 .101 .114 .155* 
Socializing/special 
events  
-.029 .472** .146 -.020 -.138 
Active outdoor 
activities 
.040 -.149 .420** .013 .099 
Entertainments  .510** .081 .118 .056 -.011 
Sedative outdoor 
activities 
-.035 .227** -.013 .272** .273** 
Wellness activities .005 .068 .335 .240* .093 
p*<.05, p**<.01 
 
The association between leisure trip motivation factors and activity factors was cross-
examined through Pearson’s correlation analysis. The results support the linkage between trip 
motivations and activity choice (Table 3). For instance, families seeking intellectual 
development for children with disabilities tend to participate in entertaining and cultural 
activities such as concerts, art galleries, and museums. The motivation regarding socializing 
can be satisfied by taking part in socializing events and sedative outdoor activities. Families 
motivated by competence and mastery tend to choose to take part in active outdoor activities. 
Families seeking relaxation and escape mainly participate in sedative outdoor activities such 
as visiting nature parks, walking/trails, playing in park, gardening, and picnic. Families who 
attach great importance to closeness of relationship showed significant correlations with 
nature appreciation and sedative outdoor activities.  
 
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 
 
There has been limited research focusing on tourists with disabilities within the 
hospitality and tourism literature (Ray and Ryder, 2003). Rare attention has been given to 
families of children with disabilities despite the importance of serving them as a consumer 
segment. The current study sought to present a clear picture of motivations and leisure travel 
experience for families with disabled children. This approach can potentially provide a 
framework to help tourism marketers to more accurately pinpoint what factors are important 
for families to make favorable decisions to patronize a destination. Various factors identified 
as an integral part of leisure travel experience for family with disabled children. As discerned 
in this research, most family travelers with disabled children seem to seek a strong child-
centered focus when it comes to family leisure travel. Leisure travel seems to be perceived as 
beneficial for children in that it enables them to learn more about themselves and can be a 
learning tool for improved mental and physical health. This study also acknowledged that 
building children’s confidence is one of the ways to help children to re-evaluate themselves 
as a result of leisure travel since the confidence is associated with a sense of accomplishment 
of completing a trip. The importance of children’s development by participating leisure trip 
has been emphasized by several researchers. According to the study by Greffe (1994), one of 
family traveler’s main motivations is their children’s opportunities visiting farm destination. 
The motivation of strengthening family closeness through leisure travel was also confirmed 
in this study. While Family closeness was not identified by Beard and Ragheb (1983)’s 
original scale, it has been indicated one of major travel motivations according this study. 
Basically, any type of travel with the family allows for the family to bond and grow closer 
together by sharing quality time together and participating interesting activities on 
destinations (Lehto et al, 2009). Overall, parents’ motivations appear to encompass three 
levels: the first level of motivation seems to be centering on the well-being and development 
of their children with disabilities; the second level is associated with family wellness and 
family bonding while the third level appears to be more self-oriented. Parents of disabled 
children appear to utilize leisure trips as a way to not only develop physical and intellectual 
abilities of their children but also to nurture their children’s self-confidence by gaining a 
sense of accomplishment, and challenging their physical limitations.  
 
While travel motivations are more related to internal aspects, travel activities are 
linked to external or situational aspects. This study notes that there are a variety of activities 
that can help children with developmental disabilities to socialize, express their feelings and 
stay healthier. Among various activities, this study revealed that family travelers with 
disabled children prefer outdoor activities that that require relatively low level of physical 
energy and nature experience such as observing wildlife and enjoying unpolluted nature. 
Active involvement of children with disabilities in outdoor physical activities is important as 
a means of maintaining and enhancing physical and mental strength and function (Damiano 
et al., 2002) and a way to socialize outside the home. In particular, nature appreciation gives 
family with disabled children to be out in the open air while learning more about the world 
around them. These results suggest that marketing efforts emphasizing various types of 
outdoor activities available in a destination should be effective. This also indicates leisure 
destinations should be in natural settings and should target those travelers who are fond of 
natural surroundings in terms of promoting potential family tourists with disabled children. 
This study also suggested that a significant positive relationship exists between the two 
constructs which are leisure travel motivation and activity. Most notably, it was found that 
participants who are motivated to have leisure travel for reason of children’s intellectual 
skill’s building tend to be representing at a higher activity preferences with entertaining and 
cultural activities. The outcomes of this research propose that it may be important to consider 
the types of activity interests that cater to specific leisure pursuit and preferences. In doing 
this hospitality and tourism industry’s practitioners may be able to identify and incorporate 
activity components that cater specific motivations.  
 
This study, although providing useful information related to family leisure travelers 
with disabled children, has its limitations. First, the families surveyed are mostly families 
with children of learning and developmental disabilities. Families with other types of 
disabled children may exhibit different characteristics. A second concern is the limited 
sample size. As it was a challenge to recruit of participants from a specific group of families, 
it limits the generalizability of findings to the broader population of family with disabled 
children. Therefore, it would be useful for future research to incorporate larger samples that 
comprise a broader cross-section of this group. In addition, it would be useful to examining 
these constructs within various disability settings, to determine if differences exist by levels 
of severity and types of disabilities in leisure travel motivations and preferred activities. 
Moreover, investigating any differences for families with and without disabled children could 
further reveal valuable information.   
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